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areable with a constant rule, applicable in the

acae of any word of a similar meamure having a
guttural letter as its medial nradical, whether a

noun or verb: (TA.) and a !i (9, O) and

.taU; (1; but this last hba an intensive, or a

frequentative, signification; $;) and t .. (O)

and t * (9, 4: but this last has a frequenta-

tive [or an intensive] signification; 9; [and so

too has that immediately preceding it.;]) and

t._YJW; (4;) Ie played, siorted, gamed,jested,

or joked: contr. of q., which signifies " he was

serious,orinearnest", (i.) [You say] iS.,;,
Betman tdim is playing, porting, or the like.

0 

(4.) [And so] ' , (inf. n. a' and .,
TA,) He played, ported, gamed, jted, or

joked, with hr: (:) [Ae toed, daied, or

wantoned, with her:] and Jq.J ; ', inf. n.
J.,sM, I played, 4.&, with the man. ( -

JpJI, t-l 1, aud t WA 1 the wind

,ported mAth the lightAg-plaace, or place of abode]:

i.e., obliterated the traces of it. (TA.) _ 

s.I t4 [The waves sported with ms]: the com-

motion of the waves is called "sporting" because

it does not convey the voyagers to the quarter
whither they desire to go. (TA, from a trad.)

· ...- J, (and J, ,) orr :, in£ n. Z i; (S,
;) and t ,..at; (1 ;) He (a child, ) dslavered;

driwUled; emitted afo of daver or drivd from

Ais moutk. (9, .) The first word is the most

approved: (TA:) or A rJ tldd!g signifies the

chid becamu laveing, or driveling. (9.)

3: see 1.

4. 'trdI He made Aer to play, eport, or game,

4e., (witA Aim: uaord. to the C:t) or he
browAt er e tung ith wkhich to play, 4c.
(.) - See 1.

5. ;U He played tim afer tim. (F.) e 1.

8: ea1.

10. a' 1 Tt - T,he pam-tree produ~e
some up date 4ar its othe tes had bee

cut or: (g') or produ , or put forth, a
~padix or more, 1ha~, y ~ it sm remain
of itaJfrst produce f fruit. (Aboo-~'eed.)

". for lat: s e latter.

and t 1 (with two kesrehe, agreeabl 3

with a constant rule obtining ia cases of thi

kind, [wbhereby the mesurem is changed int

j,, the medial radicl letter being a guttural,

TA, [but in the CV and a MS. oopy, t9

which is alo regularly ohanged from the first,]

and ',{and tl;s (]{)and t*a (TA, U fror

the g, [but not found by me in any copy of th

latter work,]) at uJn d a i andt (O1) an,

*Xt;tX (4I, *and t9Aa; and tVl and tV4

[Book I.

and t ai4u (V: the last like WA;U: the ; is
added to give [additional] intensivenes to the

signification, as in the cases of S..4 and ;
it is also used by En-Nabighah El-Jadee in the

place of an in£ n.: TA) and 9 y [which is

common to both genders] and t .14 (A, &c) One
who plays, sports, game, jets, or jokes, mch, or
often; reat player, r , c. (, .)

4 Msea 

ai (Th, ) and V a' (ISk, S, 1 tur in

play,inagame,4c.; asingyl act ofaplayor game

4c. (S, ;,.c) [You say] * L.a1 \j [Whoe
turn is it to play?] with dammeh to the J,

because it is a subat ; (I8k;) [and] ,.. Wl ;

* AUJI s [Sit ntil I , thi m% of the
game: but accord. to Th, it is better to say

..01
1I C4 ;, with fet-bab; because what is

nmeant is a single turn in the game. () 
ided to g-.e [d[I played oce game]. (Fr.)~

ii e 4tji (in some copies of the un, t 1)

At tain meudiine, re mbing what is called
. of A 1. , which fatts ()

aa Anything with whic one plays, as

th geneand the i,. (S .) Seo o

,$Ao. - A man wih whm one plays, aport,

or jets: (V:) on who is a laughs o:
(TA:) a stapid fllow, orfool, whom one mock,
laughs at, or ridicu; a st~pid laughing-o.
(.) - An image or de?gy [with which to

play: a pt: so the word signifies in the
present day]. (IS.) [It was probably sometimes
applied to A cror. And hence, or peorhap
from its resemblance to a man with outstretched

arms, it is applied by some post-clasical writers
to A cros; and anyting in theform of a crou.]

. The image that is ia the black oj

the o a/mn a thineg fac it; also called 

(Ab~oo-lib, in L, art. .) - See J.
£.i-A mod, or mannr, of playing, ~porting,

gaming, c. You say, aor;% >-- (Sc 1~,

Oa ha a g ood m e of Paying, 4e. ( t)

54 J: see >.

JW What o f the mouth; eaer
drivel. ( [,].) _ ua of polantl Smee

J,art p liJ Oto SW $A Then ey oj

ith datepalm (, J4.) _ JI 'Q t A thin5

.~~~~~~~~~~~~

o (that one m, TA) a thugh deedebg fro

] theA ay, at the5,o time Af the mid-day heat; (;]
what on es in a time of inn heat, remblind

i; cobwe: [i.e. gomar :] also sid to be the

' ,.., or mirage: ($:) it is what is ca&l
n U41il tJI n., and ;l,, and u.Jl 09, re

eb.nhe thrad, in tho air whA tA h at i

td and the air cail: and he who aserd

3 the _:.1J1 OW to be the wotjs says what i

false; for that is the 'l. that is seen at mid-day

resembling running water: only he knows

these things who has been constantly in the
deserts, and has journeyed during the mid-day
heats. (As.) [In Egypt, in very hot and calm
weather, I have seen, though very rarely, great
quantities of the filmy substances above men.

tioned, resembling delicate and silky white cob-
webs, generally of stringy forms, floating in the

air.]

.aJ A%q A playful, spOrtive, or gamaesome,

damsel: (S :) one whAo coquers prettily, mith

afflcted coynes: (J :) pL ,WI: (TA.) See

also $ .

Oe whos bui or occpatio is

playing, gaming, or the lke; a player by pro-

fe,dm '· (TA.) See also .

.*. Playing, sporting, gaming, jesting, or

joking. (TA.) See also 1J. C>

IjLq. t,..cs e;J ,9 [By no men

shall any one of you take thL property of his

brother in play (and) in arnest]: by this is
meant taking a thing without meaning to steal
it, but meaning to vex and anger the owner; so

that the taker is in play with respect to theft,
but in earnest in annoying. (TA, from a trad.)

_ <u ^il Lii [Thou art only playin:g]

sid to anyone who does what is unprofitable.
(TA.)

0. *05

3w1i A thing with hich o plays (Ma, Otb

p.) [See also Aj-.]-_Alo an inf. n. of 1.
(S, g.)

Osl: see ·.

rat A plac of pying, sporting, gaming,
or the like; a phee mhre plays, games, or sports,

arm peformed: (9, V:) pl. ;. (TA.) -

4.aj.; [pl. I Te srtiv-pl of the
ind; p;lacs wa the wind blow or As blorn,

emenly: qyn. a. ( L)_rn I

,l ,ajI ; S tI lft i in the portig-p laes

of the Jin., or ~a1i: ie., in ch a plac that
ah did not oknow whm he ra (TA.)

-;_' and (as in the CI and a MS. copy)

p/S; A ga nt without ve, in wic a boy

r .Al [Exuding mmcilage]; applied to a plant:

likened to a foolish person slaTering: (TA, in

> at. _..) [See .JIl J11i in art. j...]

1 ;,ka; A certai bird; (, V;) fomd

in the dsrt; (TA ;) somtim called al . Lb.i,

(9, Meb,) [see art. -, .,] bcaum of th if-
m wi/th whicA it pou~s do : it Am graen

i (or gray, .. t,) back, white by, log w ,
nd ort rck. (M,b.)) Of two you my

m
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